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ONLY FIVE DAYS .MORE AND THE GREAT ANNUAL AUGUST SALES , OF FURS AND FURNITURE WILL PASS INTO HISTORY PROFIT J3Y THE SAVINGS NOW

TVo Blouse Specials
$3.45 $1.95

Official
Portland

Grade School
Text Books

Get --

Ready
for

School
The Quality Store

of Portland i

" Excellent choosing in both groups.

Boys' Caps 85c
Best cap values in a long time.
New fall styles in. boys' cap's
dark mixtures in brown ji gray
and green- - All fully lined. Sizes
6H to tA. ;

j
-

."')

Pajamas $1.15 J
Were 1.65". Plain white pajamas
with wide figured border on pocket,
collar and down the front. Sizes 8
to 18 years.

Wash Suits $335
Odds and ends of our! better kinds
of wash suite some less than half.
Broken sizes; 2 to 10 years. No

At $3.45 .
A limited number of higher cost belt-I- n 4

waists and over-blous- es of georgette, crepe
de chine and tricolette. Silk and wool em-
broidered, lace trimmed, tucked and hem-
stitched. . Peter Pan and other styles of
collars. Flesh, white and many colors."
Sizes 36 to 44 in the lot

At $1.95 v
Tailored waists of organdy, batiste, voile and
madras in white and colors. Sizes 36 to 44
are to be had. Pretty school waists in this
collection.

-- Friday
m w

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.-excnange- s.
i And 2-D- ay Month-En- d Cleanup Sales

Meier Frank's Fourth Floor.
,

Dainty Neckwear 50c All Prices Advertised - Here Good " for ' Frida'y and Saturday While Lots Last
7 n4 nc. vi1nc Aw attftrtmMt ri nrkfixinPc for wear

Men 's Trousers $2. 6Swith suits and dresses eyelet embroidered collars, imitation
venise and cream filet, also organdy lace trimmed models.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. Tricotine, Yard $339 Stationery, Box 59c Were "special 14.95." Cassimere, tweed and worsted
all wool Brown, blue and gray mixtures. With

belt loops.1 plain and cuff bottoms.- - Sizes 28 to 42 with a par-
ticularly fine selection for young men. No exchanges. Alter-
ations will be charged for. Meier Frank's: Third Floor.

Regularly l box. Eaton, Crane & Pike stationery in linenRegular 5 yard value. Navy blue tricotine that is 54 InchesHouse Dresses $1.69 and kid finishes. White and tints. Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.Meier Jb Frank's: Second Floor.wide.

ft
200 women's gingham and percale house dresses In light and

dark patterns.! Long and three-quart-er sleeve styles. Sizes 34
to 44, also a few Sizes 48 to SO in the lot. . ;j Heatherbloom " Petticoats $2. 95 Stamped Needlework 79c Fountain Pens $1.49& Frank's : Third Floor. To 13.50 each values. 'A table of odds and ends needlework

including gowns, centers, blouses, children's smocks.. etc'
. Meier Frank's: Second Floor.

Regularly 2 and 2.50. Regular size diamond point fountain
pens with clip, also short pens with gold band and ring.

. . . Meier Frank's: Asia Floor.Polly Prim Aprons 79c
ISO women's Polly Prim aprons of plaid, checked and striped Ribbon Remnants, Each 35c Plisse Crete 25cginghams, -

Hundreds of ribbon remnants including satins, moires, tafMeier & Frank's : Third Floor. Good quality white plisse crepe that IsRegularly 35c yard.
Meier It Frank's: Second Floor.30 inches wide.

Women's heatherbloom petticoats with taffeta silk flounces.
All good shades including black.

Meier & Frank's : Second Floor.

Chocolate Walnut Fudge 29c
Regularly 45c pound box. 3000 pounds delicious chocolate

walnut fudge made in our own daylight candy kitchen. Pound
box 29c. N deliveries.

Main and Ninth Floors, Basement Balcony.

Single Blankets $1.39
' Regularly 1.75 each. Large size single gray blankets with

V colored borders and finished edges. 72x80 inches. Weight 2
pounds. Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

Huck Towels 35c .

fetas and dresdens. l to 3 yards in length, l to 6 inches wide
For hair bows, sashes, camisoles, blanket binding, etc.

Meier Frank's : Main Floor.

Laces, Embroideries, 7Sc-- $l

One-four- th to one-ha- lf less for short lengths georgette crepe,
nets, novelty metal laces, wash laces,. embroideries,-et- ii to

lengths at each 75c and 1 Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

19x3 ch good hemstitched huck
Meier Frank's: Second Floor.

Regularly 50c each,
towels.

Dresser Scarfs 59cIMPORTANT!
Regularly 75c each. 18x5 ch dresser scarfs with hem

stitched, scalloped and embroidered ends.
Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.Sale of J. & T. Cousins

Silk Camisoles $1.55Shoes; Factory Seconds
$3.98, $5.35, $6.35

400 women's jersey silk camisoles in plain and lace-trimm- ed

styles. Pink and white. All sizes.
Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

J. & T. Cousins are among America's leading' makers of
high grade shoes for women. A most rigid inspection is
maintained by the factory over their product, Any shoes
not up to their standard of perfection are classed as sec-

onds" even for infinitesimal jflaws.
Meier & Frank's Downstairs Store has arranged for the distri-

bution of these J. & T. Cousins seconds. It offers as the first

Curtains 13-1- 2 Off
125 pairs of marquisette, scrim, voile and net curtains in
one, two, three and four pairyjots. White, cream and ecru.

Special at $1.50. $2.50 tad $3.50 pair ji$ to H less than
regular.

50-In- ch Marquisette, Yard 44c
600 yards of serviceable 50-in- ch marquisettes in white, cream and

'ecru.
Ruffled Voiles, Yard 19c

425 yards of voile curtaining with ch ruffle on one side.
Meier tt Frank's: Seventh Floor.

fruits of this partnership l So pairs of high and low shoes direct
from Cousins, New York factory. They are most remarkable
Values ii

Many Half Price and Less
1

than half what firsts of the same quality would sell for.: In most
cases the imperfections, are trivial, only a few of the shoes are
damaged enough to count. They will be offered for sale tomorrow
in three lots at 3.98, 5.35 and $6.35 pair.

White Waists 59c 12 Pairs Half Socks 25c Children's Hose 15c$19.85$19.85 $19.85 $19.85 $19.85 $19.85

New! New! New! New!
2 pairs 25 c. The lot includes children's fine ribbed cotton

hose in black and white (large sixes), children's fancy top lisle
half socks (small sizes), also boys' medium weight cotton hose
in Mack (large sizes).

Meier A Frank's: Main Floor.Fur TrimmedAll250 Coats Wayne Knit Hose 50c
All in the Newest Autumn and Winter 1921-192- 2 Models

Children's white mercerized
cotton socks with fancy striped
tops. Broken sizes.! Seconds.

Men's Shirts 69c
Regularly 95c eachj Men's
collar band percale shirts in an
assortment of patterns. Soft
cuff style.

j

2 Pairs Sox 25c
Men's cotton sox in black and
cordovan. it

Dress Pants j $2.79
Originally priced !at 3.39.
Men's tweed and cassimere wool

SALE

Seconds of women's lawn, voile
and organdy waists prettily
trimmed with lace and embroid-
ery. No phone or CO. D.
orders.

Dresses $1.49
Broken lines of women's voile
dresses in a pleasing assortment
of patterns and colors. . AH sales
final. . p -

Middies, Etc., 59c
A table containing odds and
ends of children's clothes, in-

cluding middies, gingham play
suits, bloomers, ; overalls and
dresses in sizes 2 to 6 years.
To i values in the lot.

Crepe Kimonos $2.49
Women's imported Jap crepe
kimonos beautifully embroid-
ered all wanted shades. Em-
pire models, Jap Sleeve style.

Polly Prim Aprons 50c

.85

Women's and
Misses' Sizes

(Bei-slar- )

All fashionable types straight line,
belted, full flare and wrappy models.
Some have silk glove stitching.

Navy and brown are the chosen
colors.

Of Bolivia
and Velours

Materials of proven excellence and
assured favor these; coats arerstyled
and finished to please ' the discrimi-
nating.

Coats are fully lined and have fur
collars.

$19
mixed dress pants.

2 pairs 90c Women's light weight mercerized Wayne Knit
x hose with seamless feet, mock-sea- m legs, double tops. Black,

white, African bywn, piping rock, buck and cordovan. All sizes.
Meier & Frank's: Mala Floor.

Union Suits 79c
2 suits 11.50. Regularly 1 and 1.25 suit. Women's fine

ribbed Munsing union suits in assorted styles. Pink and white.-Regula- r

and extra sizes.
Meier Frank's: Main Floor.

Feather Pillows, Each $1.50
Regularly 2.So each. 2lx27-lnc- h pillows filled wTth clean,

sanitary mixed feathers and covered with art ticking la assorted
colors and patterns. " "

Meier & Frank s : Second Floor.

3 Handkerchiefs 25c
Each 9c. Regularly priced at 13c lSc and 17c each. Worn--

en's sheer lawn handkerchiefs In fancy figured. ud flowered
embroidery effects, finished with hemstitched hems.

Aeler & Frank's :' Mala Floor.

FRIDAY;Boys' Knickers 89c "

Regularly 1.29. Boys',sturdy
wool mixed knickerbocker
pants belt loops, adjustable
knees, pockets. Sizes 7 to 17
years. - -

'j

Wash Suits $1 M
Hergs Another Sale of Obvious Importance

Gowns and Other Fine Dresses
This is a clearaway of a higher order, involving desirable summer models
of "model" gowns, tricolette and poiret twill dresses, a few evening gowns
of satin and afternoon models of lace. Broken sizes, but wonderful values'.

odel $3SRegularly 1.98. ; Clearaway ofRegularly 69c each. .Women's
striped and plaid Scout percale
aprons, rick rack braid trimmed.

boys' wash suits of galatea and
madras Cloths. Oliyer Twist
and Junior Norfolk .styles. Sizes
3 to 8 years. '

Meier & Frank's: Fashion Salons. Fourth Floor.

Surprises for Men
Seven unusually good Friday and Saturday, offerings
for men. 'Groceries Trimmed Chinese Baskets

' AISLE SALES

3000 Yards New
Outing Flannel ''

Sateen Bloomers 50c
Regularly 69c pair. Women's
full size, well made black sateen
bloomers with elastic at waist
and knee. Reinforced.

Hose, Pair 25c
Boys' heavy ribbed black cot-
ton hose. Some seconds.

Crepe Bloomers 79c
Regularly 1 pair. Women's'
plain and fancy Windsor crepe
bloomers in j flesh color, also
white and flesh sateen bloom-
ers. Elastic at waist and knee.

Knit Bloomers 19c
Women's full size cotton knit
bloomers. Flesh and white.

. Lisle Vests 49c
Women's light weight lisle vests
in tubular, bodice and festoon

M. &. F. Coffee," specially Totsted ,

and blended for us, 3 lbs'. QAn :

89c. lb..... OUC
Royal Banquet Butter, ' QO.

freshly churned,, roll. . . J wOv
Willamette Bacon, average OTZn

10 lb. strips, lb ..J OeJi
Minced Clams, Royal Chef,' 3 OC- -

tall cans 48c, two flat caristJU
P. & S. Jam, assorted varieties, S

ounce jars, dp z. jars Off u
$2.85. Jar. . ........ :

15c
59c, 79c, 98c
Sale will be held simultan-
eously on the Center Afsle,
Main Floor, and on the Fifth
FJoor. ! i

700 brown stained Chinese bas-

kets desirable for work, lunch,
candy, sewing and many other
uses. All have covers and are
trimmed with brightly colored
tassels, beads, rings and Chinese
Cjrfns. Three-sizes- .-

-- Union Suits $125
2.50 to 3.50 values. Mostly Stutt-gart- er

athletic style union suits of
striped madras, some silk striped crepe
madras. Sizes 34 to 46.

Union Suits 95c .

2 suits for 1.85. - Were" "special
1.15." Sutt garter athletic anion suits

of plain and checked nainsook. Taped
armholes. Elastic ribbed ' insert in
back. Sizes 34 to 42.

Union Suits 69c v
2 suit for 05. Were 1.15. Ath-
letic style union suits of raj am a check
nainsook with elastic ribbed insert in
back. Sis 34 to 46. -

Good quality 36 inch outing flan-

nel in pink and blue stripe effects.
For all night wear.

Night Gowns $139
Regularly 1.69.: Women's
white and flesh color Windsor
crepe night gowns j in round
neck, wing sleeve style.

Outing, Yarcl 10c
Standard . grade white. and col-
ored outings in mill lengths of
2Y2 to iy yards, j

Remnants, Yard 15c -
Clearaway of thousands of
yards wash goods, curtain
goods, cretonnes, ll silkolines,
white goods, muslins,! etc. Sold
by the piece only at: yard 15c

'. Lining, Yard 10c
Some seconds and l! to 5 yard
mill lengths standard grade
cambric lining in all , desirable
shades. ,j

12 Yds. Oil doth 25c
500 rolls 6 to ch shelf oil
cloth with scalloped 'edge. All
light color patterns. By the roll
only at 25c ;j

'

Oil doth, Yard 25c
Seconds of our regular 45 c yard
grade. Thousands of remnants
standard table oil cloth in light
and dark colors. to lHyard lengths.

Boa Ton Seeded Raisins,' ?23c- pkgs-K45-
c; rkg. . .

Household Soda Crackers, OQ
average 4J4 to 5 lbs..... Ott

- Wesson Oil,. gal. cans $1.95, Qf
half gal. cans A . . . itop styles. Regular and extra Meier ft Frank's: Main and Fifth Floors.

Snowdrift Shorteninf, 8 lb. Qf 2400 Turkish
Bath Towels

sizes. .

Union Suits 5fW
cans $1.58, four lb. cans , .

Cane Suf-ar- , 50-l- b. sacks " fJQV

1 4A. the 254b. sacks wl JRegularly 9c. Women's light
weight white cotton union suits
in tubular and bodice top, cuff 50c: Bakery Specials

Raism. Bread,' Sunmaid vi-- - Q.
. riety. loaf. . . . . . . . . . .U J-O-

i,

ana open sneii knee styles.

Hose, Pair 25c

' Sox, Pair 25c
'Men's wool mixed and cotton

sox in black, natural and ox-
ford. Some less than half.

Suspenders 85c
Pioneer susmnders of fine lisle
elastic ith leather ends.

Meier Frank's: Main Floor.

Union Suits 50c
Broken lines of men! athletic
style anion suits in sizes 36
to 44.

7 Straws $2 ,

Our entire remaining stocks of
high-gra- de straw bats at 2 for
immediate disposal. -- Sizes 6Ji
to 7 54. Nearly all are less

.than half the former prices.

3 Saujce Pans
. $1.14 ,

Sets of three aluminum sauce
pans 1, tyi and 2 quart.

Meier ; Frank's: Basement.

25c: Milk Doughnuts,
doz. ..............Seconds of children's fine ribbed

mercerized cotton hose. Black,

Sizes 22x44 and 24x48 inch heavy
Turkish bath towels. Plain white

t
and with, pink and blue wide fancy
borders.'. ,

Meier Frank's:
Center Aisle, Main Floor.

wnne ana coraovan.
Orange Pound Cake, deli-- Kffcately flavored, each; . . i

'Jelly Rolls, v Oregon jelly QAp
- centers, each . , ....., i 3 lv

. .. Meier Frank's : Ninth Floor.

Meier & Frank's: Basement Balcony.
J -


